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Mr. OD)Drsi.-Youi are taiking nonsense, sir. XVhat is your next
lesson ?

Boy.-Algebra-(reads)-Factring, Greatest Common Measure,
Least Cemnmon Multiple, Square Root, Fractions, Surds, Simple Equa.
tions, Easy Quadratics, Proportion, Progression, Permutations and Coin.
binations, Binomial Theoreni, Properties of Numbers.

Mr. ODI)FISH.-txcellent, Excellent. This is truc instruction. And
how will you use theni when you groNv up ?

Boy.-Use 'em ? Guess flot. l'in goin' on a fiarmr. Them blanued
thng is ne good nohow.

.ODFîSit-Nonsensc-Come non'. Vou study history. Who
wa.s Ro

BoiY.-le inveilted printing, and dlicd 3000 B. C.
Mr. ODI»FIS.-NO, can't he, SUrely. What was the cause of the

second punie War?
BoY.--Abrnahain Lincoln nd the Abolitionists (secs Odd/fosouo.)

Well, if it wvasn't that, it svns because Napalcon Bonaparte conquered
St. H-elena.

Mr. OD»]FISI-.-Boy, (Io you not study Ihistory ?
BoY.-Guess we do (rcads), Canadian and Englisli llistory, Elements

of Modern and Ancient Ilistery, Tudor and Stuart periods, Roman
Hlstory to End of Second Punic War, Grcian te Death of Alexander,

Mr. Oî>uîpîSII. -Well, why don't you remniber it ?
BOY.-Too much to remember, I guess. You iry tessons al] day and

ail night, and see hoiv much you'll remember. 1 .say, I wants te learn
to read and %vrite, and spcak preper, and know soniethîn' of somethin'.
1 does, if you'd let me. Now, you cut ail thcia thîngs down tu half-.x.
dozetn, give nis ne nighst work, and we'll lean.

Mr. OD 1)Fsi 1. -Nonsense, nonsense! Go, go! (boy gees.> *To Clerk>
Add six' more subjects te new progranime, immediately.

(scccze closes.)

The Debate on the Liquoir La~w.

INI. CAMLRoN.-llegical and vile. Your Itader, tuo.
look dowvn, Ostartlcd ý,uds. Whati di hc o?
Did hie net tell frorn bis place opposite,
Hore, in this Parliamient of Canada,
ThIe teimpter. not the tempted, svas the onc
Who suould be punislhed ?-a-ud 1 (do demand
Punistiment on himiself, f'or that lie dld
Ofl'er and press upon, and did induce.
And heg and ckec besech, and teifpt hi fricnds
To niake partake, and drink, and sivaýlw don ,
And te imbibe, and iîswardly apply,
And pr thcnsselves outside ..f, certain drinks,
Gla5ses of seine, andl suds like awfuil thîngs,
\Vhich 1 rnuch <1o aboiminate, and svould
Not venture near-he did, my friends, lie did.
Fine iîn, imprison him, put him ini gaol,
Therein te breàk up mtnes, and wccp and svaii.
Oh, nething but disaster will bc here
Till Tories*ndle, andl Grits al! disappear!
There's flot one gentleman: this side the House-
(Who said 1- That's truc? " XVili flot the Speaker sec
Folks dIo net interrupt?> There is flot oee
1 say, whe's flot merp Soeundl than any Grit
On telupetance, anci thans the whole of il,

Dit. CLAIU.-Wlio says. where is the man-
The man who on his two legs dared te walk
Into this House, and herein to proclaim
1 helpsd my sous to start the liquor trade,
(The traffie lu that vile and horrid thing
Which whoso touches is beyond the paie
Of Chrîstianity) aS Thunder Bay ?
By Thunder, I did not; se, thunder now
No mure of Thunder Bay inte mine car.
Far fmnm il, Far, my fricnds; I sent te theni
Letters of credit,and for eighteen months
Thcy held them, ami did untouched theni return.
What i.' it that I hear ?-wlîo whispers there
Tliat "utnnegutiabe " ont their hack
WVas ivritten? Sirs, unto diose private things
No gentleman doth poke. Ani do net think
Though unte temperance bound, it doth cxtend
To language in tuy case, for itnowv ye ail
If auy mcmher et this 1-buse do dare
To whlaper Thunder Bay into mine ezr-
Nay, let hini but point at the ligliîning rüd,
Or venture speech of an electric shock,
1 avilI dîsgorgc myself ef such a mass
0f language strong and stonies scandalous,
Shail make yen Tories tremble, tili the walis,
And strong fountîstion* s shake, and aIl the House
Pass te New Buildings Bill. 1 shalî.l I3esare!
Thunder at me ne more, or eisc despairI

Mr. CAMEIsON.-Anid çie you saY
Because nsy constitution is 'lot geod
That I teetotal arn?--it iS net truc.
Yeu, agricultnrist et Norfoîlk, yeu
Are et a body souud ; but if yen -,vrt
As wveak as 1, yen your teetotal besh
Would ceast unte the winds. and drink as deep
As ever in far 'i'huuder Bay Ste fish
IDo swvallow water down. Think, think, 1 Say,
Teetotai. uiscreant, think on Thunder Bay!

DRt. CLAiu.-Weuld'st mention il again?-then from me
far

lie moderation newv. 1 say, your lips
Vour longue and mouth, your teeth and palate tee-
Veur epigiettis and your thorax base-
Your epigastris, liver, lights, and lung-
Ha, do you shiver, knavcs ?-see what it la
To talk te doctors I -yes, sud then yosur spîne
Supported on yeur ont leg, aud your oe
Which is flot yours ; 1 say you and the rest .

Do ttrer scandais vile, adulterous,
MNiserable and base! W hat's that ? Sit dewn ?
I wili net sit, air, and I Svill net stand
'ru hcar such sianders low. Great heavens, I pray.
XVhy made you sncb a place as Thunder Bay?

Song of the Caued Beef int Esag1and.
We shall meut beyond the Occan,
WVe shahl land at Live-.-peol,
WVe'il be can-did with those Britons,
And let thens ,neat their full.

Thev sell our canis at Ox-ford,
They self our catis aI Cowzes,
Our catns Bull-dose the English,
De hump, te bump, te browsc.

N.B. -The peet gave eut at the end of the 3rd line and our compeai-
tor hart te fi11 up with thte first thiug shat camne hendy.

TIIl init Orange Bill.--WILLIA*t Ill.
Will MR. IIARSS have the H-ardy-hood te accept the Secrotary-ship
RFefrMe)itcs met at Whîtby on the gîh and they didn't gain aWhit-

by the meeting cither.

PPAs! LrISn troit Fîcî.-Cold-with snow-alushi-sigus et thaw-
frcczing-mild sud aain with occasional flurrica ot snow, rein, hall, dew,
sîcet, &c.,tvarin showers, muddy roads, sud-suow blockades.

Wr hate te se these Orange BUis continually ceming up belore the
Legisiature. Why catit tîte memibers pay for their oranges juat like otls-
or people, as they aré clseap just now, and flot have the Bills sent up to,
the House ail the lime?

AN.oTHER SET BAcK FoR miL, GREAr Ex-BREbtirR or~ CANADA.-
No Canadian SIR JohTN A-lewed on the Alîsu liue!! Are we neyer to
hear the endoet hat Al.lAýN & MAICDNAiIDbusiniess%? StilI, this is nota
Pacifie but an Atlantic scandai.

Nov avinter avili scion be gone. 'l'lie B3elleville Ipitelligencer of the
3551 uIt. ays Piece et ice StrUCk 14a. FROST Of Shat City and hurt hlm.
It dors net tell whetber or net Ma. FRSTa struck hack, but il FROST
will now challenge Ice, go te, Delawnre, and fight a duel, then we mev
get rid et both FROST and Ice and have pcrpetual suifmer.

TueL steamer IlNorlherie Ligit " la frozen iu, and it wîili now be ne
iight matter le get lier eut. Aishougit a slowv steamer she la now fast-
iii the ice-which la coItt comfort for hem owneri. We hope taI none ef
bier beamns are înjtired, lu tact avcd be re.joist to hear that this hcavy
IlLight " la unhurt, although Prospects look dark at preseul. She la
net in an ice position, and if te temperaînre docs net raya the Light wili
be heavy.

THE Lambtou Co. Ceuncil asits ais itmcediate epeuing up of the In-
<liais Reserve. Now we thiulc if the ludians n'ont te, be rcacrvcd the
Council ouglit te let Shens alonc. Generally the trouble with the ludion
la, lie has net meserve enough. L.ook at the Sioux eut avest, what a
Iack ô( reserve they have. We would ceucil the Couiil to resurve any
further atteeka en an Indian Reserve.

~Pmofssor Bell. DrAibçrt University, isfrcpa ing tecannuahsddressfor the Dairy-
ms.-n'a Convention. which is 10 IhieIS-'t BelievIlIc %?F jjj z$ti February. -Globe.

Ding Deug Bell,
P'ress yoîm subject sveiî
Anti squeeze it,
AUl that's oc-,' curd " he'l tell
About the MiilkyMW(h)ey, the swcll;
Oh, Cheese it !

-- s
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